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1 was, aliowed 10 refaîn rny arrn, flor a
naval (fficer "'as then cLangerousiy iii
fromi a wotind received a few days hefore,
in which amputation had been deiayed
too lonz. The senior dnctor present
eventually decided on niv being allowed
the chance, %%-len 1 disproved the state.
ment of his colleaizues that the joint was
shattered, by doubiing the arni. The mno-
ment I recovered consciousness afier the
anu.ihetic Captaîn lPeel came io se me,
and saying that hie had got but half-way,
asked mie 10 tell him exactly hov far the
renainder of the party had advanced.

1 inquired aflxifulsy for si-y friend
Michael Hardy, of whomi I couid iearn
nothing then, but at ilie il ýg of truce next
day is body ivas found under an emi-
brasure of the Redan, the oniy rman, so
far as 1 know, Who crossed the abatis and
ditch that day.

There were fifcy-hree sailors killed
and wounded, and, according to my jour-
nal, written at the time, forty-eight of
these casvahies uccurred in the right col-
umin, as the left party dîd not go more
than fifty yards beyor1d our advanced
trench.

1 slept tilt three o'clock in the after-
lion, wvben 1Ivas awakened by Colonel
Steele brInging 1ina letter f rom Lord Rýag-
ian, condoling with mie on miy ound,
and placing bis carrnage at. my diçposition
to take me down to Kasatch whienever 1
could be moved. This journey, whichi
%vas miade two days lter, was very pain-
fui, for alîbough miy friend Mr. Hunter,
of li.M.S. Queen, supported niy wound-
e(l armi as long as hie could, yet being
imiiself very iii with fever, hie was flot

able to hold it for the whole of the jour-
ney, and the îolting of the carniage caused
excruciating pain in thie wounded lirnb
which rested on nmy nîbs.

When the last of our effective mien bad
w (idrawn, the siege batteries opened fire,
and within an hour the fine of the Redan
was crushed. This shows the tvievous
error we made in attacking before we hiad
silenced our oppnnient's g uns. Lord Rag-
lanl, having ridden 10 the Lancaster bat-
tery, conferned with Pé'lissier, witl whomi
hie arranged 10 nenewvIlhe assauît, but
laier on, hearing from General ('Aute-
maire, wvho wvas in the front, that Ille
troops were flot in a condition 10 under-
take futrher efforts, the idea was aban-
doned, an(l the cotunins wvere withdrawn
10 camp soon after 7 a.

Our casualties weîe one hundted offi-
cers and 1,444 ofother ranks. The French
statistics and I{ussian are given together
for the 17th and î8îh. Includung prison-
ers, tbe French lost î, 5 51, and the Rus-
sians fity-four hundrecl.

In summing up 1b,'ý r3uses whlcb led to
our failui-e on the i 8îh J une, the firsi. and
ail important one was doubtiess thie send-
ing forward of any storming parties until
the guns in the Redan hiad been silenced.
Lord Ragan has himself recorded that.
owing 10 the smioke of musketry and heavy
guns, hie as unabte 10 ascertain the pr*o-
gness of the Freccb coluumns. Neverthe-
less, t 'vas apparent 10 hini that they
were flot succeeding, and hie therefore cie-
termined 10 taunch his troops aI ithe
Redan.

It is dlean now that il vouid have as-
sisted the F-rench to a greater extent bad
weopened fire on the Redan, instead of
sending forward infantry ; but il is not at
ail certain that the French would have
seen the matter in that ight. \Whatever
viev critics may adopt, I suppose no one
Who went forwNar-d on that dis-istrous
morning will ever question the order on
which hie acted. \iîether, however, the
assault %vas to bc deiivered at daybreat<,
or after the fine lhad been suhdu2d, most
soldiers wvil agree with Tlodieben's opin.
ion While lie praises the courage of the
Enghish troops, lie states the numbtrs

inplovcd for thie assaulit were entireiy
il a<equte for the îask. It iniv lbe s.îid
peneraIly that w-e dîd flot knovlîow to
uindertake so serious an operation as the
adv'ance across an. open rq sof five
hundred yards. ]ersoniaiîy, 1 do flot
thînk that ev'en the men wl'ho conqucred
at Aima and Inkerman could have ac-
complislied the task, and tliose to whomi
itvas allotted were not ail of the saine

calihre.
\\lien Sit John Caniplell went for-

%'ard with the left couîiin lie brouglit up
the reserve. Coonel Veta attei)iptced to
carry the lefti face of the kedan "'jîli five
hutndred men. Of îL;ese about three hun-
dri d %vere killed and wounded.

It is obvious that the g1eneral in cour-
rnand of each columrn should not have
gone forward with the storming Party',
which oniy numbered one-tl'ird of bis
command ; but then he should not have
been in the advanced trench, for, once
there, he was as Iikely to be killed wben
standing up as he was %%lien movîng for-
ward, and he could not command wvile
lying down. lie should have been back
with the eighît hundred men in reserve,
and these he sbouldl have brought for-
ward iiînmediately the storrners started.
Admitting, however, this primnary erron
of the brigadier-generais being in the
wrong place, their action appears 10 have
been the best under very difficuit circumi-
stances.

Some of miy neaders wvho have followed
niy narrative mnay ask, " Whiat is the
present state of Sevastpool ? " My host,
wh'lo îook us to the Crimea, August, 1 894,
and ail bis gucss on board the shîp, were
treateci with tlhe grcatest couî-îesy by the
governor, Admirai Lavi-off, and altlîough
I rode about for sevet-al days witb a large
ordnance sîîrvey map under rniy am, no
one oflered to inquire even my put pose.
A feeling of honor, therelore, rmade us ail
refain froni any attemipt to examine the
existing (lefences. '[hese, an(l the
stnength of tlhe leet, aie probably known
to the wvai inîinistries of ail EuLropean na-
tions, but il vas not for us, wlio were ne-
ccived with confidence, 10 look inv sticl
questions.

l'le beautiful, (lazzling white city 've
aîîacked in 18$;4, was ongyinally '.îlled
Aktiar, froni the white rocks on wich il
wvas buici, flîsi. of ail on tlhe nortb sicle of
the harbor. In 1855 we left ail on the
south side a inass ol ruins, (lestroying the
docks and sucli batter!es as thie Russians
had left intact when they retreated across
the harbor, and we used ail the timiber
work of the houses for fuel.

Now, in i1S94, thie city is resumning its
former striking appearanre. 'l'lie Xasp
battery (so callea by us) on the nothern
sîde, lias been supplenîented by an num)-
ber of sîniilarly bulit earthcni defences, a
line of wvicb bias been carnieci south-
wards also, 10 the Quarantine Bay. This
ils patent 10 every one who sails into tlhe
harbor. The Russians be.gan in 1858 to
reconstruct their naval yards, a private
companly undertakin.- the work, wvhich is
10 be taken oveî- by thie Xovernmient 'vhen
it s0 desires. I n î86S, w'1en a fniend of
mine was thiere. these spasniodic atenipîs
being made to îcbuild the city ; bat the
task was flot taken up seriousty until 1879,
since which timie the city bas been grad-
ualiy replaced, and with a liner class of
bouses than those clesîi-oyed forîy years
ago. The forts wvhicli now (lefend tlie
sca-front were begun about thîe sainîe
limie. that is, after tlhe RussoTrui-kish war,
and thie first dry dock n'as re-nmade
1883-0, the second being cominienc-ed in
189.!.

There is, hoiwever, one renarkable
oniisssion in the reconstruction of Se-
v'astopoI l îîcil nîust sîit<ke every soldier
as e\traordinary, and that is, tiiene is no
statue in honor of Todleben, the life and

soul of the ev-er niemnoral)le defen<-e of tle
city which, ater the Alma, iay at (,tr
iiiercy. Yet it w-as the genius andI c<-tr-
age of theiri, nobly supporteci hy ail the
gairnisoni, w hîch successfuliy <k fied Franice
and Gi eat Dritan for 1weh-e imonth,.
Thei-e are iietoiis to Admirals Ni ki-
inoff and Kovnikff1, buit b-.a.e nmen as they
weve, their srices wviil neyer be ieckon-
ed by posteimîvýas conup1;mî in,,>mn any deg-t-e
wi'îî those ofTodleben.

1 ientînned that the IRussians have
excavaied a (ILt 1) and %N ide dit ch m bhch
enibraces the hIisl on whh e bkiou.thte
bateries of oui- righi and ltft ttti(ks. If,
hon-%eveèr, îLey wibîli t,, secure the dock-
yard and tlhe ships in i1;'nbor fne ni hostile
for-ce in these da)s of long-range gpins,
IL wit, froin idie nature of the giounid, be
necessary, 1 believe, to go funîher tip, arnd
fortify Caiîcart's Hîi, the Pickeî flouse,
Victoria andl Inkerman Rid,%e..

There is so litiile soit on the butls hich
w-e chose for oun batteries that no cul-
tivation lias been attemnpîcd thereon

thsinAgust this year, w-e bad no diffi-
the( aisixng the spot %"here I reached

theabaison the iSîl j une, 1854, and the
exact spot w'bere Captain G. Wolseley
was dangerously wounded in August,
1SS4.

Aller the iSîh lune our operations in
the trenches languislîed. That day îwe
were in our advanced parallel, about
four bundi-ec and seventy yards from hie
Redan. A month later "'e were still two
hundred and tw'enîy yaî-ds frontlîat woîk,
and liad nioutiîed in our riglît attack, the
only dominant approach, but two adcli-
tional oiîns and six niorians. Towards the
end o( August, however, "e slîowecl great-
er signs of -activitv, but now oir iiu-
ties increascd tmipropot ion as -,le enerny
saw w-e were in eai-nest- IL w~as nearly
imp)ossible to pusli forward our trenches
b)y daylight, as thie leacling mien were
shot dow-n, and at i. -lîtthe ie mon shone
son brilliantiy as 10 tîirn n'ight int day.
The soictiers, moreover, were no )ont-er
mnen in the primîe of life, but wcecly boys,
and on the 2<tl August, wbcn a Rtîssian
shell buîIIstilg ini the fifîlu paraliel killed a
lune soidier, lus comira(les flot only vtired,
but rc-fused bo relut n 10 tetrieve the body.
Corporal NliN urîf>-, l'ii% ates Nioulken
anid 1Hizer.ild, Royal 1,Engiineers, how-
eve,-, our rank and file, advanced and
bi-otiglit back the coîpse. Ve did flot
underbtaiîd ini tlose days private soldiers
w'ere actuated bythe saine feelings w~hich
inipel ofllicers to do great deeds,.tnd thie
officiai record ends, " thle corporal to ne-
ceivle £-, the (prix-ates) sappeis.LJ:!each'

On the 3 1st August, about 12:3o a.ini.,
a sîiall parîy of Russians made an at-
tack on our extreme rigbt adv-anced
wùcrks. Tliere wvas no covering party
at tîand, " and the working party fetI
back ii confusion before one-tii of
their mnmbers, in spite of repe.iîed at-
teml)ts of Caitain Wolseley to rally
thin." The Russians destroyed about
fifty yardls of thie sali, and tiien feil
back two hundred yards mbt the I)ok--
y'ard Ravine, xheiîce tlîey kept l u-tan in-
cessant fine. 'l'le Gervais battery, fiomi
the ollier sîcte ai bthe ravine, played on the
head of tîhe sap, and in a short liieme w
had tw'elve casualties oI Of sîxty-fiVe
mien. \Vhen the Russians retîred Cap-
tain W\olseley got somte sappers 10 woîk
10 repaîrt-îe damages, but this "-as diffi.
cult, as lie lîad 10 laboî- undei- a show er
of buillets, round sîmot, aind shelîs, aîîd the
vo!k nro,,nessedl only by Captaîn W\olse-
ley and a sergeant, Royal Engineers,
workin-, ai the bead of the sali.

Wolseley "'as on lus knecs tîotding the
front gabion, into wh-li a sergeant, work-
ing also in a kiiceling 1positîoîi, tiii-ev
e.,rth over lus cajtainS shoulder. The
gabion was hiaîf filled, wlhen il xvas st. uck
in the centre by a round shot frcinu te


